D I N I N G D I VA S
Thursday 16th June 2022
Arrival midday to be seated by 12.30pm • The Master Builder’s, Beaulieu

with guest speaker Sam Fraser
Sam joined the BBC in 2004 as a radio travel presenter. She has worked in a
variety of roles for BBC Radio Solent, both in backstage production and on air
and was, until recently, the presenter of the Drive Show. Sam also presents for
BBC South and has been part of their Weather Presentation team since 2012.
Away from the studios, Sam is a comedian who took her show,
Stand Up Weather Presenter to the Edinburgh Fringe in 2018. Following its
success, she has written a book: Scorchio! Surviving a Stereotype about her
experience as a weather presenter.

Tickets

£37.50
each

D I N I N G D I VA S
Order form

MENU
Welcome drink
Main Course
Pan roasted chicken breast, fondant potato,
tenderstem broccoli, tomato and basil jus
Pan fried filet of bream, creamy mash,
sautéed greens, caper and dill sauce
Pea, mint and spinach risotto (vegan)

Please give details of those with
whom you would like to sit and
we will try to accomodate your
request, although this is not
guaranteed.
Please make cheques payable
to Oakhaven Hospice Trust
and send to:
Fundraising
Oakhaven Hospice
Lower Pennington Lane
Lymington
SO41 8ZZ
If you have any questions
please call the Fundraising Team
on 01590 677773 or email
fundraising@oakhavenhospice.co.uk
www.oakhavenhospice.co.uk

Desserts

I would like .................. tickets @ £37.50 each.
Your name ..............................................................
Your main...............................................................
Your dessert ...........................................................
Guest name ............................................................
Guest main .............................................................
Guest dessert .........................................................
If possible, I would like to sit with............................
...............................................................................
...............................................................................
Address...................................................................

Warm chocolate brownie,
chocolate sauce and vanilla cream.

...............................................................................
...............................................................................

Strawberry cheesecake, strawberry gel
and clotted cream ice cream.

Postcode.................................................................

Warm bread and butter pudding,
vanilla anglaise and blood orange ice cream

Contact telephone...................................................
Contact email..........................................................

Tea/coffee

Credit card number
Expiry date
All proceeds to Oakhaven Hospice
Registered charity no. 900215

Security code

